
Supper Raises $260 For
Penbrook Red Cross

Two hundred and sixty dollars !
were cleared front the chicken corn-
soup supper served in the basement
dining room of the Lutheran Church
of Penbrook for the benefit of the
Penbrook Red Cross. The residents
'and fanners nearby cbntrlbuted to
the success of the supper with corn,
chicken and home baking. As the
hall was not large enough to ac-
commodate the crowd, it was neces-
sary to serve the supper from 4.30 i
intil 9.30. The following committee ?
'?as in charge:

,Irs. Anton Benson, chairman: j
Sirs. A. L. Shope, Mrs. John Roh- j
land, Mrs, Cora Stouffer, Mrs. J. O. |
Kelly. Mrs. M. S. Turner. Mrs. C. L. 1c
Small. Miss Elizabeth Ranch, Mrs. !:
Sarah Garverich and Ida Gilcrist. j<

IT. COL. PATTERSON HERE
TOR A SHORT VISIT 1

Lieutenant Colonel Charles H. Pat- *

terson recently returned from a tour
of inspection of tho battiefront, was

! a Harrisburg visitor last, week, as
i the guest of his brother, Andrew
I S. Patterson, president of the Union
Trust Company. lie praleod tho
work of the troops in Franco and
was optimistic about the outcomo
of tho great truggle.

Lieutenant Colonel Patterson is a
graduate of the Harrisburg High
school and of West Point. He is now
in the Coast Artillery Corps, but is
detailed with the Inspector Gen-
eral's Department.

, PENBROOK RED CROSS
IN NEW QUARTERS

The Penbrook Chapter of the Rod
I Cross recently moved into new
quarters r.bove the Council chamber
and is conducting a very aggressive
campaign in behalf of the soldier
boys. The officers arc: Miss Emma
Nissley, president; Mrs. A. L. Shope,
vice-pro; ident; Miss Speas,, secre-
tary; Mica Tilda Zarker. treasurer.

ORCHARDS WILL
BE LISTED NOW

State Will Take a Census of

All in the Commer-

cial Line

2,000 Masterpieces all 10c! .1
FROM simple, delightful "Flower Song, "to deep, thrilling"IlTrova-

tore"?vou'll find the world's famous masterpieces in the Century
Edition of Sheet Music for piano, violin and piano, mandolin and guitar. !

And they're all 10c a copy?the Century price. 'Ten cents for music printed
on the best of paper, with beautiful title pages?every note certified and guar-
anteed to be correct. Ten cents for such wonderful selections as Anvil Chorus,
Barcarolle. Con Amore, Rigoletto, Fifth Nocturne, Humoresque, La Paloma,
Sextette from Lucia, Shepherd's Dream, Star of Hope, and such popular pieces
as Alpine Flower, Album Leaf, Angel's Serenade, Awakening of the Lion, Carmen,
etc., all authentic, certified interpretations of the masters who wrote them.

Why Century Certified Sheet Music is only 10c a copy
How can we offer you these great pieces at 10c ?a fraction of what other edi- ;

tions cost ? Because the music is the music of the world, on which there are no i
royalties to pay?because Century buys paper incarloads and sells millions where j
others sell thousands. ?

Remember, through Century you can build up a music library at a fifth j
the cost of another edition?through Century you can study and enjoy five pieces
of music at the cost of one inanother edition?talk it over with your teacher, j
Insist upon Century at your dealer's. If your dealer doesn't carry Century, j
send his name and get complete catalog free.
Century Music Publishing Co., 235 W. 10th Street, New York City | '

XfiiQjs* Ts>nnhr>rQ ? Century can afford to buy and learn many more )
iriuoit i tUI/ct fo . Certified pieces. Thousands of successful teachers
Music is sold only through store®. The use Century Certified Music exclusively
low price at which it is retailed does not because they know parents appreciate the I
permit us to sell to you teachers for less raving and realize that it identifies them j

I than ten cents a copy. While there is as having the pupil's interest conscien- |
nothing in it for you to sell Century, your tiously at heart.
pupils are greatly benefited because they ? The Publisher. i

f *

! RADIO OPERATORS WANTED
j

A new evening class at
TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

to train men for this special j
branch of the service.

I

? i

Class organized Monday
Evening Sept, 30, 1918

Classes Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings

7:15 to 9:15

' Moaoßaix For tho first
, i \ \ <a /7) tlmo the rtate is

A \\ undertiikl no

I yvOsNy AfT> "? coneus of tho
commercial or.

UUr* rylvnnlu und It in
ostlmutod that

j I fAvlTfiSfiflTOWt there ure between
issiSffiOyiSE. 2 - Bo ° nml B'ooo 8 '000
! s ifflp T! perhaps more,
j MOD convoraant

with conditions In
'every county have been usked to fur-
i nish information on evory commor-
| cial orchard of 300 trooa or moro to
I the statistical bureau of tho Ktato
' Department of Agriculturo. This
information will bo tabulated and
made the basis of a special roport

; this winter to Bhow tho fruit indu*-
I try of tho state.

Flans uro also being made to ob-
tain on October 1 on tho yield of
wheat and other grains in every

j farm in Pennsylvania. Crop re-
porters and other men familiar with

j situations havo been asked to get
j the figures. Tho following month
| a similar report will be compiled on

j ?iorn, buckwheat, potatoes und other
j late corps and then on the fruit
I yields.

For Short Periods Only?The
j l'ubltc Servlco Commission has ap-
j proved an application from the
j Montoursville railroad for permis-
;sion to make a crossing and siding
on a state highway near a quarry
in Lycoming county, but has limited
the permission to a period of two
and a half months. This policy is
likely to be pursued In similar ap-
plications. The Commission also
granted petitions for the Montour
railroad to establish some grade
crossings for the purpose of facilita-
ting shipment of coal. The Conno-
quenesslng Bridge Company, was
given the right to bridge the river
of that name to provide access from
Eilwood City to a tract to be built
with homes for men engaged in war
industries in that community.

Pennsylvania Well U|>? Figures
issued by the state draft headquar-
ters show that between February 10
and July 13 Pennsylvania inducted
65,640 under operations of the selec-
tive service law and 62,018 were ac-
cepted, 3fte22 being rejected or 5.62
per cent. New York and Illinois,
in the order named, inducted more
than Pennsylvania, Ohio ranking

! fourth. Michigan is fifth and Texas
! sixth.
| Push Road Repairs?More road
| rollers and other machinery ? have

j been sent to the Lincoln highway to
\u25a0get it into first class shape for the

: big fall movement of army truck
trains from western states. For
weeks there has been a gradual as-

j scmbling of all available men and
| machinery to this highway which
| is to be extensively used and prepar-

i ations to fight snows and permit
i movement of truck trains in all
? weathers are under way. The next
i six weeks the State Highway Depart-
[ ment will hqve the highway gone
| over from end to end. Men are now
jbeing concentrated on the stretches
lin Fulton, Franklin and Bedford
jcounties and steps to improve road-
j ways In various through

; which the highway passes are being
I taken. The emergency work in

t western counties, especially pear the
Ohio line is moving along. Every man
that can be secured is being put to
work on road maintenance.
,

New Local Companies?A charter

r ~^\

This Will Remove
Hair or Fuzzy Growths

v
(Toilet Tips)

A safe, certain method foF ridding
the skin of ugly, hairy growths Is ns
follows: Mix paste with some pow-
dered delatone and water, apply to
hairy surface about 2 minutes, then
rub off, wash the skin and the hairs
are gone. This is entirely harmless
and seldom requires repeating, but

i to avoid disappointment it is advlse-
| able to see that you get genuine

delatone.

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE
?

\

TTE WHO gives quickly gives twice. Have your old clothes
-*\u25a0 ready for the Belgian and French Relief Committee,

v

Practice Economy in Your
Clothes Buying? §1

can best be prac-

Good clothes not only wear
longest but give that lasting t-

satisfaction and selfconscious- Mir
riess of being properly dressed. JK IJ

It is unpatriotic to waste money?to
buy inferior quality is to waste money. IMS 81188^

Vou save woolens for "our boys" in the scrv- ' y-

clothes as the famous FASHION PARK i
CLOTHES, GRIFFON ULTRA CLOTHES
and other standard makes of clothes sold by J *
THE GLOBE, at prices ranging- from /

See our window display?you'll see the clas- jt
siest moddls?the most beautiful fabrics in the

New ' |
"

A Top Coat
Fall I TIIF ¥ IYD1? /

For These
Hats . j 1 OIL IJLUDIL Chilly Days

W to $7 P $2O to $M

has been granted to the Harrtsburg }
Rati Co., Harrisburg, capital *5,000;
incorporators, John B, Fox, A. Q.
Eden and John R. Geyer, and to the '
Lykens Motor Car Co,, tokens, eap- !
ital *26,000, incorporators James D. ;
Helt, Harvey D, Halt, Lykens ithd |
Charles E. Uhler, Miitarsburt?*

Supromo Court Papers?The ttmo I
for filing nomination papers for the
Supremo Court will expire to-mor-
row night and the time for with- |
drawal will end on Friday at 4 p. j
m. There are now nlno candidates j
In the field for the two Boats to bo '
filled ut the November election,

; (Lobo Withdraws?\u25a0 William C. Lobo, 1
nominated on tho Prohibition log- J
Illative ticket in Porry county, hue ,
withdrawn.

Hearing Plans?Public Service i
Commission hearings have boon ar- j

\u25a0 tinged for to-morrow in Harrisburg, !
Philadelphia and Erie, with sessions i
nt Scrnnton and Pittsburgh on Fri- i
day. Executive sousions will be re-
sumed on October 8.

Eighty Cliartere Ovory eighty
charters, tho iargost number acted ;
upon in a single day In yeare, wore
approved to.day. In the number j
were sixteen coal companies, nine I
chemical or iron manufacturing, six i
automobile concerns, flvo land, two j
housing, four hosiery and two bunk- I
ing companies with four building
and loan associations, one of the lat-
ter being named for Presldont Wll- k'
son.

Erto Visitors?Ex-Auditor Oen- i
oral A. E. Hlssion and ex-Judge Oun- I
nlson, of Erie, were at the Capitol !
to-day. v

In Philadelphia?Major W. G. !
Murdock, chief draft officer, was In !
Philadelphia meeting medical men 1
connootod with the draft admlnlstra- I
tion.

Meeting Chiefs?Governor Brum-
baugh spent mc3t of to-day meeting
heads of departments and discuss- j
ing administration matters which
have accumulated since he went |
away.

To Begin Work?State draft head- !
quarters has received word from \
Provost Marshal General Crowder I
directing that general classification j
of registrants of September 12 be ;
started at once, but that until boards ,
are familiar with new regulations j
regarding draft officials, policemen, ;
firemen and government officials and
employes nothing is to be done with j
those classes.

Raiding Aliens?Further raids on
aliens who have been harboring dogs
und keeping firearms about prem-
ises have been made in coal regions |
by State Game Protectors. The fines j
imposed have been evidence of ac- j
tivity of officers. >|

Police Vioit Hill?Chiefs of police j
of various places here for tho meet- I
ing yesterday visited the offices of i
the State Police Department yester- |
day and discussed matters with Su- !
perintendent Lumb.

Work to Go Ahead?The work of !

the State Council of National De- i
fense in regard to agricultural ad- I
viscrs is to go right ahead until j
the coming of December. The serv- j
ice has been very valuable and there \
is a big demand for the men.

Borough Objects.?The borough j
of Norwood to-day entered complaint'
before tho Public Service Comntis- ?
sion against the gas rates of the
Philadelphia Suburban Gas and;
Electric Company, charging that thai
quality of the gas had also been di- j
minished. The commission was ask-!
Ed to suspend the new rates and to
authorize issuance of excess payment j
ccrtifiPates. Claim of overcharge of j
J15.657.19 was made by W. E. Crow,
and 'j. B. Palmer, receivers of the;
United Lumber Company, against tho |
Ursina and North Fork Railway antl
the Susquehanna Lumber Company,
charged that Beigin & Co. wanted to!
charge $1 per loaded car handled on!
a siding at Nanticoke instead of 25 1
cents offered by the lumber com- i
pany which also stated that it had,
been refused a siding. The eon- [
trove rsy between local telephone j
cpmjian'es over alleged invasion ofj
territory in Bedford and Fulton l
campanips. which involves charter
rights, was heard by Commissioner!
Rilling.

Can't Km ploy on Streets-?Attor-1
nej Geneial Brown has given in
opinion to the Department of Labor
and Industry that it would not be j
lawful "to employ a male minor ur-I
der fourteen years of age to dis-j
trihuto merchandise on the streets!
or other public places." under the!
provisions of the child labor law. IfI
it is unlawful to employ such a minor!
in a store it is unlawlul to. send I
ltini out on -he s'.n'iU *o se'l or
distribute metch.'.nnie.t,,

Governor Meets Ilend*. Governor
i Brumbaugh, who has Just returned !
from his summer vacation, to-day as- :

j sembled heads of departments of the !

I state government under the executive iI and asked that during the remainder 1
of the present administration they |

, maintain the same standard that |
l have prevailed during the summer. !
I The Governor said that he desired his i

j administration to close witli the same iactivity as at present and that there |
! should be no "letting down." He es- |
> pecially asked that everything pos- j

. sible be done to support the nation in t
i the war and complimented them upon j
what Pennsylvania has done since the \
struggle began.

Thorn' Goes Up. The appointment I
I of George D. Thorn, chief .clerk of the I

j state department, to be acting deputy |
! secretary of the commonwealth, sue- i
| ceeding Frederic A. Godeharles, who
I has been commissioned a captain In I! the Ordnance Corps of the United
State Army, is expected to be an-
nounced in a few days. Mr. Thorn is I
a resident of Adams county and. has
been chief clerk for years.

Influenin About. ?, Reports of out-
breaks of influenVa at Camp Colt, Get- i
tysburg. where a number of men are |
in the camp hospital, and at points |
in Chester county reached the State
Department of Health to-day. State |
inspectors will co-operate with Army j
officers. Inspection to determine
causes of typhoid outbreaks in Dela- I
ware, Clearfield. Clinton and other :
courtties are under way.

Inquiry On. State Health officers i
are looking up an outbreak of typhoid I
fever near Parkesburg, which is one I
of Beveral in that section.

To Inspect Roil. Arrangements :
were completed here to-day for an :
inspection by Government officials of '
rond-bulldlng projects which the State
Highway Department deems essential, j

Appointment Asked. Governor I
Brumbaugh was to-day asked by R i
A. Orbison to have an appointment

j made to succeed Engineer Africa of !
Huntingdon, who died recently, on the i
new Huntingdon county bridge hoard
and by G. C. Fisher and M. G. Muse to
give a hearing on the Westmoreland
judgeship.

Capitol Personals. Edgar C. Ger-
wig, who was secretary to Governor
Stone, was at the Capitol to-day on
departmental business. Commission-
er L. R. Palmer Is in Pittsburgh, i
Commissioner of Health Royer, is in |
Philadelphia.

??????

Replica Statue of Liberty
to Boost Bond Sales

The Commercial Trust Company,
122 4 North Third street, has placed

a large replica of the Statue of Lib-

erty in the corridor of the bank to

advertise the fourth sale of Liberty

,Bonds. The statue is seven feet high,

finished In bronze and marble effect
and bears & lighted electric torch. It

is a reproduction on a minor scale of

the celebrated figure that stands in
the harbor of New York.
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I
"The Live Store"

I You non't have to puzzle out the ji
right suit or overcoat if you will ask to try on Society Brand. These
clothes fit so well and look so good you'll know right away they are what you want.
The label is our pledge to you of unqualified satisfaction.

I ]] STYLE HMX3JARTERS [f
I where JSortettj Uniitd Qllotljns are cold J I
v? r

By looking at clothes you can't tell what is in them,
or how they are made.. And in these times you are more dependent on
the Society Brand label than ever before. It's the maker's pledge of satisfaction and
your way of knowing that you are getting style that will last and shape that willhold
until the fabric is worn out. In Society Brand the workmanship is carried to a further
degree of excellence than probably in any other clothes.

1 "Manhattan Shirts" "Visor Sweaters" "Munsing
I Underwear" "Stetson Hats" "Mallory Velours"
1 Try This Dependable Doutrich Service

That Everybody ITalking About

1 "Style Headquarters"WhereSociety Brand Clothes Are Sold
304 Market Slreet - Harrisburg, Pa.
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